
A slip ot th« lip mlsrbt sink a 

M* 

Tired business men might try 

S 

Sin never pays tat it always 

col- ' ' <. ; j] 
StU preservation ia the first law 

of politics. 

It ia right to be grided by your 
conscience U you dost misinterpret 
it. 

Overheard; How kng have you 
driven that oar ifna yen wove it 

out? 

Loitering on lifefr journey doesn't 

lengthen the tine but shortens the' 
distance. 

There is a town ia Louisiana 
named Watibitt. It seetns to be a 
questionable place. 

'»' vVj 
It ia reported that the WAAGs are 

employing men to da their darning. 
A darn riuma | 

A man rarely ever discovers his 
real capacity. That's because of bis 

incapady to do it. 

The trouble with those big shots 
in Washington is that they do not 
make enough hito 

If ywu bare heard and read a lot 
about him be is a celebrity unless 
you happen to know him. 

People have about quit putting 
their trust* in money. They an 

now tieiag ou to ration points. 

A psychologist says a man has 
more sence after he is married. 

Tea, but It is too late to do him any 
good. 
~ 

Uncle Hose: Niggers aint figfatu' 
as hard fer day liberty as white 

folks. Dey ain't got as modi tor 

fight fer. 

Whan the patriotic farmer learned 
the army was in need of WAACs he 
pound ap his honey and turned in 
all the wax he had. 

On Saturday morning, Bird dab 

members listened to articles from the 

Carotin* Calendar, read Jay Claude 

Tyson and Howard Pope Moryhrey: 
as follows: "The late spring upsurge 
of life that spilled freshly hatched 

young birds over all the landscape is 
now almost over, and there is less 

chirping: and squalling among the 

bushes. Sets of wrens and eaodinals 
have their second nest of the season, 
bat the mockers and threshers are 

taking holiday after bringing off 

their firrt broods. .• - 

In the June graduation of the 

young mockers and threshers there is 
much comedy. The youngsters can* 
not get used to the fact that whereas 
a tern days ago they were, being fed 
on the country's best by devoted 

parents, they are now independent and 
must hurtle for themselves They 
sit aftxmd on lonesome twigs with 
their shoulders humped «p and a 

nour expression on their faces. Thay 
doubtless regard themselves aa the 

targets ot fate and the victim of rank, 

injastfce. "'-Ti* 
On the other hand the young titmice seem in no way disturbed by the 

desertion of parents. They are eager 
for the next adventure and ask to 
fsvon." • 

' 

"A cluster of fighting birds revolving in an angry circle of gray and 
blue turned oat to be composed of 

three peweee and a jay. The Jay, 
not saying a word, was intent only an 
getting my, but ho got many a peck 
on the bead before he did so, while 
bits and tufts of feathers fiMted in 
the air. Guilt was written all over 

State College Hints-For Farm Homemakers 

By Rath Current, 
N.a State College, c 

. 

It is saddening to read the annual 
accident record for 1941 and find the 

appalling number of 31,600 deaths 
due to home accidents. Accidents 
are real enemies of the home and 
most of them are caused by thoughtlessness and carelessness. Make your 
home a safe home by taking care of 
the danger spots which cause most 
accidents: i; 

' 

I—Have you a step ladder in good 
repair? 
Z—Are there haadrails for all 

stairways with open rides? 
3—Do you haje a regular {dace 

for toote and toys when not in use? 

/^4—WJien using a sharp knife, do 
-you always cut away from you? 
5—Are poisons and medicines 

clearly labeled and stored out of 
reach of chifejron? 

I- -*•—Do members of your family 
carefully read labels an medicine bottles befire using? 
;£-7—Ar* all hom£-«aiw«d vegetables 
and meats boiled for 15 minutes 
before using, :-* v 
8—Do you empty large receptacles 

of water immediately after using 

9—Do you immediately wipe up 
water and grease spilled on the 

kitchen -floor ? 
JO—Are the porch steps in good 

repaiw 
II—Are you learning tfce hkbit of 

turning handles of cooking tttensils 

ily qualified to give Piret Aid? 
If you fail to answrtHVe"" to all 

«f these questions, gi st your family 
to help you strengthen the weak 

points so the enemy, "Accident," can* 

J 

WUaiyom B*t4f With, 

WAR BONDS 
r Stop Spending, and 8sH for the 

vice since biblical days. canno* buy tires t*&y, but >011 can 
start <a*in* to buy that new set of 
tires when they go cm the market 
•Mm® fe. 

' mm\ i I'Viitrininii pi m mi 

Week of June 18th 

Takentrom the Book Alfred 
•* "Hitchcock. • --V 

This is One of the Best Mystery 
Pictures Ewr Filmed. 
N«*s of Ac Hay. jggjgj 

i i ii'i .. r i 

SATUROAfP;/^ 
Charles Stsrrett—in 

> : "PARDON MY GUN" 

Va" Chapter No. IS of f , 

l^G-MKN rs. BLACK BB4CON" 
Also Comedy. 

Bad Abbott sad Low Cos 

t "IT A1NT HA 
n«*» .«f flip 

PtUKf Singleton and Arthur I 

Lake—hi 

p- "ITS A GREAT LIPE" 

; -j* Marital Short, 

WEDNESDAY 
—DOUBLE FEATURE DAY— 

"BADMEN OF THUMMOtGAP" 
: with Newill. 1 

"0NE0FSJ[?CRAFIi 

NEWEST and 

PARTY INV1TA' PARTY NAPKINS 

QUALlfr INFORM ALS 
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